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EDITORIAL, 

'fo the world, which it iR our duty 
to instruct, to correct, to reform, give 
we again greeting. 'Va never for n 
moment forget our charge, or cease 
to exercise anxious thought for the 
welfare of men. 'Ve now send out 
our little messenger fur the fifth time, 
and it is with renewed hope, for we 
gain every day fresh assurances thnt 
the efforts we have put forth and are 
still putting forth, will be crowned 
11ltimntely, with glorious success! 
We feel we are becoming a power in 
the land, Our early opposers, if not 
convinced and· converted, are at least 
Silenced, for indeed they cannot but 
know how useless it were to throw 
their puny weight in the way of 
TRUTH, marching forth in he-r maje-s
ty! Our friends Rre uume\'ous and 
constantly increasing in number; and 
people have long since ceased to do 
so absurd a thing as to offer 'Us their 
advice. 
It does our heart good when we 

walk forth, to respond to the pleasant 
greetings with which we are met all 
aU hands by our patrons ; they aU 
address us as "Dear Uncle Ifez.," 
and it is exceedingly gratifying to 
witness with what appearance of con
fidence, people ask our ndvice upon 
nIl subjects. 'Ve .cannot stnte as to 
whether our advice is always follow
ed , but we presume it is, if not, we 
look forward hoperuUy to the time 
whon such will be the case, We have 
noticed with much pleasure that it is 
considered a good thing in all circled 
to quote from our columns, and we 
believe that the Bubble is generally 
considered higl1 authority in all mat
ters of ,vhich it may treat. 'Ve con
clnde from the amount wo have heard 
quoted in a single evening at n. social 
party, that our readers are very at
tentive ones at lea. t, 

BUBBLE~ 
' t 

LANSING, AUGUST 29, laes, 
One only suggestion has been made 

to us lntely, as to what it were best 
for us to do. It wus thought that we 
ought to hoist the political flag and 
come out boldly for some party. 
Perhaps we should not have noticed 
this in an editorial, were it not · 
that we have received severnl com
munications of a partisan character 
which we cannot publish, nud we 
wish to warn persons "against sending 
us such in the tuture. "Vo once 
though t of doing- something in the 
way of pOlitics, believing as we did, 
that we might do much good ill that 
way. But we have since changed 
our mind, The man we most wished 
to see the next Presidont, failed to 
get the nomination, (see correspon
dence, Bubble, No.1,) hence we havo 
resolved to abstain entirely from 
meddling with party questions. 

Graver matters than politics de
mand our energies. The intellectual 
and mornl welbeing of man has to 
be attended to, and who but us will 
attend to it? We are still resolveel 
to continue our work until ignorance 
and prejudice are driven hence, and 
enlightenment has become general 
thoughout all our broad fielel of 
labor! EDITOR. 

A FRAGMENT, 

A BALL ROOM! swHtly moving Corms n11 
ga~', 

Are Circling thoro in mazes oC t.ho danco: 
And milid go t.ho feet.; Bweetmusloswells; 
All oyes nro brIght.ly flashIng : Ups el0 smlle, 
And h nud clasps hand with pressuro soft and 

warm; 
Thero benut.y leans olllnnnly arm; eye m eets 
Eye; bosoms there do heave, Ins tinct with 

liCe, 
And love, ,nnel 11e3oco, and Joy, and hope! 

AUES! 
-Tho onrtntnrises-yenl"s ha.ve flown awny
Behold we now that. ball-room onco again; 
And forms of youth and beauty , too,are there, 
Bllt not. those we boheld In dnys gono by: . 
And should you asI;: wher e those we saw hayo 

fieel , 
You would bo told that they hrwc gOll e before, 
Arc in the silent grave and sleep ill dust! 

Fond lovor,1xtusc ! tha t Jewelled hand you 
hold 

Anon, nlonthsolUe thing uccays in cll.l"th, 
A food fol' worms, a honhl, h ideous thIng ! 
'£hat beauteous face YOll v iew so ardent 110W, 
Within the tomb 8hn1110se its COllll111ess; 
And that fnlr [ol'm, so porfect.nll, shall BOOll 
Disolvo and decompose, with common clay 
Shnllmlxnnd unught 01 her you 10vo remaIn. 

'1'ho great, tho wise, tho proud , tho bnwe ; 
Tho good, 

Tho bnd; tho hlgb, tho lOW, must nll succumb, 
Thell' bodies nH, pnrtslnks to dust., nncll)art 
To nIl' rctnrns,-ns gas, rCll1rnB,-Unwhole-

som e, foul! 

Hezekiah Z, Solemnstyle, Editor, 

Absurd nne1 fooUsh they ! who m nlte thls 
clo(\ 

Th' Immortal part, nlld saved nt that GnEAT 
D.\Y; 

For seest thon not. t11nt all these clem ents 
In mnl1Y bodies do pnrtlcipate ? 
And dissolution rnpldly goe::! on, 
And I)odles new nre formed frO:.J.l those de-

cnycd. 
But yot not all decays; base skept·iCS Ue, 
Am1 glory In their lies ! 0, wretched cheat! 
Anlhllntlon Is n. thing abhorred, 
By mnn, by GOD! the SOUL trlumphnnt s tUll 
0'01' flesh nlle\ d enth , the z,usnimmol·taillvesl 

MY INTRODUCTION, 

1l1y father was a ,venlthy farmer in 
one of the eastern States, and I wa~ 
his only daughter. ]'Iy age was 
eighteen, and as all know, ,Young 
men there are very scarce, while 
young ladies are very numerO l1S j 
hence it waS that my father wns anx
ious lest I shoule\ be numbereel in the 
list of old mnids, anel be left in the 
cold world alone, to elbow my way 
through life, He bad a great horror 
of old maids' elbows. 

Acting undel' sucb motives, he used 
often to invite young men to our 
house from the neighboring city, ho
ping that some one of them would 
take a foncy to poor me. One day, 
as he was about starting to the City, 
he carne to me and said that be was 
going to invite a young gentleman 
home with him, on whom he was 
very desirous I should make a favor
able impression. I promised to do 
my best, and my paternal departed, 
his mind occupied, alternately, with 
the prospects of his daughter, ' and 
tbe probable profits on certain fat 
cattle in his possession, 

As the time drew neal' for him to 
return, I began to be in a great fiut
Jer, and AS is generally the case :with 
girls, was very desirous of seeing and 
scrutinizing the looks, dress, and 
manners of the visitor who was to 
return with hiIll, before he should 
see me. I knew that on my fll-th er 's 
return, he would drive at 011ce to the 
barn, and as a matter of course, would 
have to show his fat cattle, before 
coming to the house. " That a good 
opportunity? I would go to the barn 
and post myself over the stable, and 
through some hole 01' crack, mnke 
observations. 

Acting on this happy thought, I 
went to tho barn, climbed to the loft 
and found a fnvorable point from 
which to observe all that might hap-



pen below. At last they came, and, 
as I expected, the cattle must under
go inspection. Ox after ox WAS com
mented upon, unUral last they came 
to the one beneath me. I leaned for
ward to get a better view of the 
young man's features, when, oh dear I 
the board gave way, and through I 
went, onto the back of the very ox 
they were inspect.ing. rl'h~ poor I 

"frightened nuimal commenced to 
jump and kick, which jumping and 
kicking, resulted in landing me at 
the feet of the astonished visilor and 
my worthy p·aternal. I would have 
jumped and run as I was unhurt, but 
before I could do so, the young maD 
W tlS assisting me to arise, and my fn
,ther mumbled something about his 
daughter's gathering eggs, &c. 

After such a l'omnnticintroductir)ll, 
it is needless to sny that there was a 
tragic termination. We were soon 
married', 

)fIts. TIMOTHY PESTRIC. 

UGLINESS. 

There are more ugly things in the 
world than fife comprehended, under 
the various c1nsse~ of snakeR, bugs, 
spiders, and toads. Neither are tbey 
confined to the lower animals, or to l 
animals nt u11 j for mankind, both in 
them.elves and the thinge belonging 
to them, contribute largely to the ug-

. ly things which do appear on this 
mundane sphere. 

Taking first mankind ,-
Men are not generally handsome. 

There are 1\ goodly number whom we 
style pretty good looking, lacking an 
ugly nose or chin, bad eyes or teeth, 
an ugly forehead, horrid hair, or at 
least some 1.lgline88 somewhere. To nIl 
this men generally add an ugly mus
tache. Not yet satisfied they add ug
ly habitB - they chew, snuff, and 
smoke tobacco, mnking their breath 
as odorous as a burniug peat bog, and 
mouth as pleasant to look upon as the 
miasmatic ewnmps of Florida. 
~our beer, dilu ted whiskey, and 

worse wino are also swallowed ill 
abundance, until the"orinkers become 
walking distilleries, perambulating 
grog shops, or bipedal whislwy bar
l·els. 

Now aU this 'is t'UlV-it is ugliness 
aggravated - aggravated and con· 
glomerated. This ought not so to be. 
A man was not intended to be a mon'
ster in ugliness. Man ]18S enough 
natural ugliness without deliberatoly 
making himself ten-fold more ugly. 

BESS.C--. 

W E HAVE NO'l'IOED that our ffiend 
Mr. Dawson drives out a great deal 
lately,-doubtles., to "how off his new 
lIrig." 

LANSING. 

I've beel) through LanSing. 'Tis a 
"biE thing," taken all in all, 'but 
poo~Jy filled out. ~. ;', 

The town is ' situate on one of t.he 
curves of Qeauty of t,he Ram's-.Horn 
R. R., and is three 01' fonr miles, 
more 01' less, westward frqm. Hie Ag. 
ricultural College. Derive ... ·i'nuch of, . 
its importnnce from itspropinq"tlity to 
the above named establishment. It is 
bounded 011 the north and west by the 
"Big :1\1a1'sh," Oll t,he east by illimit
able MU(!, and on the south by infi
nite Swamp. It is also on the Grand 
Ri\'erj Grand River is noted for poly
wogs and c ranes, and mostly naviga
ted by this sort of cra ft. 

The h ouses are !::iown broadcnst~ 
among the shrubs, and grubs, and 
holes, and knolls of an Oak Opening. 
Big lots in LanSing, equal t.o those 
famous ones of Great S"lt Lake City. 
Lot.s about twenty-five rods square. 
Every man apparently re~igned to 
his lot, in LanSing, as not many arc 
seeu on the street j but with women 
it is far otherwise. Lansing is noted 
for beautiful women, ugly men and 
-the" Big Hote1." It also has ma-: 
ny SodA. Fountains, Saloons, and such 

.J \ multitude of Churches, that every 
house you come to that is not a barn 
or a. dwelling house, or a saloon, or 
the" Big Hotel," or something else~ 
is a meeting house. Every possible, 
and impossible, religious denomina .. 
tion has n church . . Dutch Retormed, 
and Dutch UnrOformed; Baptist, 
Soft.helled, as weli as Hardshelied; 
Methodists and Universnlists and Mu .. 
tilationists, aU have thei r Churches. 

The Lansingites think Lansing is a. , 
capital place for a Capitol. (Serious 
doubts !) LanSing is divided into 
Lower Town, l\1iddle 'fown and 
Mackerel Point, the last named divis· 
ion lying at the junction of the Graud 
River with the. classic Red Cedar, 
(made classic by running through the 
grounds of the AGRICULTURAL 

FARM, popularly so called.) 
The standard of morals in Lansing 

is not so high as it might be, and i t 
is made decidedly 1)0 better by the 
association of t.he people with bien .. 
llinl Legislators nnd occasional Con
stitutional Conventionists. There is, 
however, an oasis-iu the vast desert 
of Lan~ing; it is the Female College. 
A healthful, moml atmosphere .per- ·. 
vades this place, (they take ·the Buh
ble), and I wili ever deCen,! it with 
nil the vigor of my immodal pen. 
~rheSt.ate buildings are splencUa; and 

the g rounds En.lrl'ounding the:J!!. are 
finely nnd artistically ·laid out; . par
ticularly the Croquet g roU11ds.' _ '. 

Lansing possesses mnny fine thing~. 

A new State House of sandstone j 
cost $80.0,000 (in prospect). A system 
of street cars running in ali diree
tions ; cost $100,000 (in prospect) . . A 
population consbting mostly of hon .. 
est men and modest women (in far 
prospect). . 

Lansing is S\ "Big 'Place." 

'l'HE 

TELEMECHUS TOOTHDOX. 

DEGENERACY OF · 'l'HE 
'l'IMES. 

BY O. XEltXES. 

Paper Pto. 2. 
Again we' inquire how a happier 

state of affa irs may be brought about , 
Rnd reason r€'~'3 tored to a distracted 
world. Cnn the clergy bring the 
mind of man to a. peaceful develop
ment of afi'tlirs, and n quiet submis
sion to the immutable laws of tho In· 
finUe, ''''hile constantly engaged 
themselves in a theological warfare? 

Again, will politicians secure a 
peaceable an~ permanent adjustment 
between all controversies nnd conten
ding factions, wlio are themselves the 
blind votaries of unworthy ambition? 
I answer most emphatically, No. 
How then, may it be asked, is this 
great revolution t.hllt is to change so 
materially the morals and charncter 
of the nation (and perhaps the world) 
be accomplished? 

But lIsten, ab, be subscribers and 
patronizers 01 the Bubble and the ar
cnnum shall be revealed, the incom .. 
prehensible and intangible shall be 
made plain, and though clergy hurl 
their missiles of theological warfare, 
anll politicians shake their learned 
heads in political rivalry, yet verily, 
verily, we say unto you, that neither 
these, the price of gold, or the next 
Presidential election, will change one 
iota the inflexible purposes of the 
PenYankers or the sentiments uf the 
Bu.bble. Thither then the world 
seelns to turtl it,':) anxious gaze, and 
thither with a voice of inspiration 
we rfspond . '£0 lock forever in the 
archi ves of your State the disorgan
izing and revolutionary ~lell1on of 
party spirit and polit ical hate, to be
come'the universal fdends and pat
ronizers of ·the B ubble; for the youth .. 
ful mind we willlleither delude with 
the wild fancies of fictioD, or drug 
,yith the sediments of political ambi
tion. 

When these results ha:'e taken ef
fect you may expect to see the reign 
of Pericles and th~ age of heavy 
literature. . 

The Boai'd of Agriculture held " 
regular meeting here on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of the pre
sent week. 



IRISH COURTSHIP. 

l. 

Twas Sunday eve, nnd Pnt MckRY 
Was conrUu' Bid Mcknrty; 
Pat was an Irish lad so gay, 
B1d w~ on Irish damsel, hearty, 

2. 

Bid WIlB ensconced upon a stool, 
The house cnt leaned agnlnst her, 
And Pat, fiS alwnys is the rnle, 
'Vns 10 the cornel' Just fer:uinst her. , . 

3. 
'l'he wind wns oarin' wild without, 
'VJthlll n firc was }'on.l'lu', 
The old fo]J;;:s , though awake, no donl)t, 
\'\'e"o off to bed nnd kindly snor~n ' . 

'J. 

" Now Is m e thue," solo, quol.h Pat, 
"An' I'll Jist pop the question, 
.A1HI a lse me mind, m rml tlrc, of thnt 
Which has so t roubled m e d igestion 1" 

•• 
So, Hchlns up It llttlc nigher, 
Wi th great determination, 
And gaz!Il' f.;tralght In to the fire, 
Began Pa l,. with some t.repldatlon: 

O. 

"Dednd, Miss Biddy," Pat be said, 
"'Vhnt do ya think of me now?" 
"Och! Pat," saldB!ddy, blush in' red, 
"I hate yet nn' its alsy seen now," , 

7. 

"Ye hate me, do ye?" Pat cried out, 
Not dreamin' Did was spartin', 
"It's lyin', thIn, ye've been about, 
SInce h~l'stI come up here (VocOl1rtin' 1" 

8. 

",A-COltrUn'/ do ye caHtt, Pat?" 
Cried Bid, fOr tun was In her, ' 
.. I never a'posed ye called 1 t that, 
Me Paddy, {hal', as I'm a sinner. 

•• "No",whln, young Tom O'Neil comes here, 
To court me,-he'sJlst Jolly,-
He hugs Bnd kisses, calls me deal', 
An' dOcsn't } OOk 60 melancholly." 

JO. 
"The spalpecD I Tom O'Neill does be 
Dare come·up here a-courLln' '1 
I'll brcak his head I" "Nay, Pat," said she, 
He'd t..'l.r and feather Y 0lt for aportin' _' ~ 

n. 
"I'll murt her him! but, Bid, good-bye, 
I 'm off to see Kate Ray, Sllrc ; 

- KaLe is tho gal what fill s m e eye; 
To spod wIt.h yOI' was, nll me plcasure," 

12. 

"Nay, P(t t , me dear ! m e only deal' 1" 
Cried BId, In haste," don' t grave lne, 
Young Tom O'NeIl has ne'er beeu here, 
1 was but fO?lIh ' now, beln:ve m e, 

13. 

"No ono courts m e but YOll, d eal' Pat, 
Au', sl\re I love no othQr, 
So, Pat, don' t go, ' tis truth I'm a t , 
An' Jfye doubt It, (tSl( my m Othel' ." 

1-1, 

"llegorm I BIddy, 181t so 1 
!rhln Pat's the b 'y to thanI!: yo I" 
"An' Pat" me darHn' , ye won' t go 
'l'o lave yOlll' Dl<l! an' ~OlU: t tha t Ya.nltee." 

15, 

"No, Bid, my g(tl, I 'll s tay wId you 
Till elld of time au' a.fter," • 
'fhe "old folks ," whQhn<llistene<l through, 
Now closed the scene with hea.rty laug h-

ftcr, 

BELOW we give a short extract 
from a friendly note we received 
from Lansing. We thank the un
known writer fol her kind words, 
and WQ. wish othors of our lady read~ 
erB 'w2,uld Imitate the example set 
them by M .... L. . 
"To SEe'Y OF S. P. y_ S. 

"* .X' .)1- .X- yes, the Bubble i~ doing its 
work, though jnst in its infancy; 
who can tell what time may make 
out of this? : 

11·* ·x··x "* how much of pleasure it 
has carried. to homes throughout the 
State! \Vith what interest does the 
mother 'anu the sister wait for its 
coming, f01" they know that Cha1'lie 
will have something to say; if the 
name is not thel'e, they hunt it over 
and find that which t.hey suppose is 
his production and it does just fU; 

well. 
,, * .».X- * perhaps yon at the College 

think that we outside take but II pas· 
Sing glance at yOllr paper, but DOt so. 
I assure you it is read and re-read 
with ever rene",-ed pleasure. Hoping 
you rich success, 

" I remain respectfully, 
"MISS L." 

BASE BALL. FEVER. 

resulting from war are honorable i 
but when resl<lting from an over in· 
dulgence of amusement is objection
able. 

'.rhe good resultin", from these 
heavy bats may be considerable-I. 
wish we could see it. Probably we 
are prejudiced against .amusements 
of Whatever cast they may be; if so 
go nhead, your day is nearly run, and 
we soon hope to see the time when 
the minds ot men and newspaper 
columns, will be filled with something 
el~o besides bass ball notices and 
matches_ I nm happy to notice, thnt 
the editors of. the Bubble have not 
fallen into the error of allowing their 
valuable papPI' to become an organ 
of the base ballites. Lastly, we would 
offer a· word of ad vice to those suffer
ing from the above malady, by recom
mending the use of a. rag and leather 
pill about the size of al'egulation ball, 
to be taken qn the siele of the head, 
caused by the lightning st.roke of a 
joul. \ 

. MILITARY INTELLIGENCE. 

From OWl' Special C01"f'e8pondent. 
AGR'L Cor,T", Aug. 26, 1868. 

o News was received here to-day of a 
terrific engagement alQng the line of 

DY A. D. CRUSTY. the Lansing an4 Howell State Road, 
' ",. , -- between the Agr'l Coll~(fets Qud 

.. _,\'D?e was when a great con4stern~~ ... nn a.r.Dl~osquitQJIIII .-sulting in 
tIon spre~a _a~road among a certam large loss of pati~Dce a~d some blood 
class of md~vldl1als, and great was shed. · The particulate RS I heard 
tb~ result thereof .. Base BaU had re- them ·.are as follows: On Tuesday 

. calVed a patent, a leather medal had last, Capt; Barker ordered his com-
been awarde~ for a great f~.t at the mand to the front, and the whole di. 
bat, and Pl'osp-ects were brlghtemng vision was making a forced march in 
up ahead, and tl d' t· f ' L' 

A good tIme is coming, 1e treC lOll 0 Iarmer s. green 
-For It Is almos t. h ere, corn patch when the booming of aI'-

n came, the enterprise flourished, and tillery was heard upon the extreme 
it is almost went, whether any good right. Intelligence was soon receiv~ 

or nonor has resulted from the ex- ed that an enormous detachment of 
citementJ is not the province of our :&<Iosquitoe3, led on by old Culex, him-
"Say." self, had flanked us, and throwll the 

You proba.bly, already have uiscov- line into disorder. r.rhe firing was re-
ered my sentiments-that I am heels peated, anci ' simultaneously th.e ene-
over head ill favor of base ball, before my appeared in Bight. A good deal 
and after everything else, (yes, I am, of excitement was manifest among 
overlhe left). I take up a paper for otir troops; the guns were all discbar· 
the pUl'pose'of gliUlcing at the latest ged except the ex-second Lieutenant, 

. news. Il'ead the headings: "G!ent who" went off" without help. Or.~ 
Base Ball match, between the Athlet· derly Sergeant Simons became elisor. 

. ics and the Atlantics-intense excit.e- derly, and tho wholo command ex-
ment prevailed . . The Atlantics .vie- llibited signs of becoming demoraliz-
torious." Below we read printed in ed·. Our Captain, however, behaved 
small type: "Three or foul' of the . in a. mnnner highly creditable to him-
players severely injured, and a num- self, showing by his coolness RRd in-
bel' from the crowd aCCidentally tl'epidity that this was by no means 
struck by foul balls. Hopes are en· his first engagement. He encouraged 
tertained that all will reeover," Then his men by word and exa.mple, but 
this is the result of the popular game the enemy now poured down upon 
bas~ b~ll, is it? I am glad I have us ill such overwhelming nllmber~ 
not got the base ball fever. Well, it that we were obliged to give way_ 
is alll'ight, but how it looks! Bro· Now followed a scene of the wildest 
ken limbs and deformed bodies when confusion, and anon the" towering 



form" of the commander himself 
was seen among the flying . . 

At the ditch the boys rallied and 
rushed fOl'Warcl n little distance, 
shouting and bral'Klishing their armS j 
but again the foe comes 0:1, and again 
we flee . Some pitching like true 
II Yankee l\Iud!:iills" into the mire, 
now brandished their lower extremi· 
ties, which for the time were the 
higher. The captain wildly gives the 
order to "stack arms," but the sol· 
diel's stack themselves in tho mud 
instead. Corporal S. falls acro,s the 
ten foot ditch, forming a bridge by 
which others escape. Pdvate Miller 
falls over a little Gulley into a big 
ditch but comes out uninjured and 
on Foote-Foote grnmbling. 

The Cadets leave the field with in· 
glorious preCipitancy, and immedi~ 
ntely go into winter quarters (in the 
ice house). 

LATER. 
The official report of the killed, 

wounded and missing in th is battle, is 
as follows : ,# 

One Kerr and Lamb butchered out 
right. \ 

Slocum, wounded ill the heart, but 
probably in some previous engage· 
ment. 

Corliss, re<:ei ved R bayonet thrust 
in left vest pocket, from a Guerrilla. 

Lillie and one 1100re slightly mis· 
sing. 

LATER STILL. 
" All quiet along the Potomac." 

GERUNDEG001'. 

EXCURSION. 

We have been down to Grand 
L edge, yes; and we have seen the 
pe'ople and the rocks j and more, we 
camped out over night. ThIs last 
Circumstance, of courso, contributed 
largely to the pleasUl'o of the excur
sion. To give you an idea of what 
we saw, the amusements in which 
we participated, and t ho whole th ing 
generally, we will commence with 
the vBlage, the first thing 01' place 
we saw of any importance aftel'leav
ing Lansing. This is situated on 
both side~ of tho Grand, and a pleas
ant, und protty little village it is too. 
It contning rnills, stores, groceries, 
shops and taverns j tho whote being 
tho requisite ofa country town. 1'he 
people, judging from their cOUlIte· 
llRnces, and business·litre turn, could 
safely be ranked among the ci vilized. 
But the Ledg-e the object of our ex
cllrsion, is sHunted on the banl(s of 
the river, about half a mile below the 
village. 'l'his outcrop in places, pro· 
jects upward in a perpendicular, 01' 
in an overhanging posHion, from fif~ 
ty to 8ixt.y feet, and on its walls are 
seen stalactites caused by tho con· 

stantly dripping waters, while below 
are stalagmites, pointing upward as 
if impressed by some magnetic pow
er above. The whole would, proba
bly , be more admired by an firtist 
than by common us. \ Va visited the 
coal mines, in the vicinity of the 
ledge, into which extended tWJ 
shafts, one of which wo entered, but 
owing to the hydrous state of the at· 
mosphereanc1 the opaque conelitiQI1 of 
the scenery, our examination was not 
very extensive. The coal we should 
judge would compare poorly with 
t hnt of some of tho eastern .mines. 

Our cnmp was situated in n pleas~ 

ant little grove of hemlock and beech 
near the ledge, here SESSIONS, FEL· 

KER, and GUNN prepared and dealt 
out our dinner and supper, al1djudg~ 

ing from the rapid. disappearance of 
bread, halbut, and coffee, these boys 
are hard to beat in this li ne of 1;H1si~ 
ness. During our stay Our base ball~ 
ites gave the AWKWARDS of the vil· 
lage a t,·y, which resulted in a small 
victory for the former. The evening 
eutertainments at the camp were nn· 
merousnndamusing. Speech e..:;; were 
made by BltUTUS, GUNN and many 
others, a number of songs 'vere sung 
by our Grand Ra.pids student, while 
a number were engaged in composing 
p'oetl'Y, probably to commemorate 
the events of the occasion. By mid· 
night the songs, speeches, aud bois
terous exchlmatlons had given way 
to quiet, with the exception of an oc· 
casonal groan from some unconscious 
sleeper. The next morning and fore
noon was occupied in making a more 
extensivo observation of tho rocks 
and the mines, and the conclusion ar
rived at was, that the whole must 
belong to the carboniferous forma· 
tion. R-. 

THE JUNIOR EXllIBI TION.-As all 
great events must do, has passed. 
away, and all the excitement incident 
t.o it has now nearly subsided. The 
wheather was very fine, and the clay 
was every way favorable for t.he exer· 
cise, but for some reason the audience 
was very thin. And just hOl;e l)erll1it 
us to say n word all this point: \Vo 
can scarcely see why it is that fill in' 
tellectual exercise of th is kind is not 
better attended. Do the people of 
LanSing, find Okemos, and the sur· 
rounding conntry, care nothing for 
such things? Have they no wish to 
encourage them? 'Ve venture to ns~ 
sert that if it wore a circus we had 
here, and one half the care taken to 
let people know it that was taken to 
apprise them of tho Exhibition, a 
very respectable crOWd, at least as 
regards size, would be cOllected. Do 
not say that our exhibit ions are not 

worth attending, for you know noth~ 
iug about it, not mnny of you ever 
having seen one. It. is to your shame 
that you do not exhibit more interest 
in, and seek. more to give encourage· 
mont to intellectual irnprov'omellt in 
your midst. 

The excrch:es conCJisted of seven 
orations, a discussion in which four 
partiCipated , and a poetical prophec;r, 
making twelve productions in all, 
W e should be glad to speak of tho 
variolls pieces in detail, but space 
will not. permit; so we shall content 
ourself with mnking a few general 
remarks. 1'he orations for the most 
part were well written and well de
livered; a little more act'ion, how
ever, on the part of the orators would 
have added greatly to the .effect of 
many of the productions. The Did
cussion was well conducteel, and the 
various arguments exhibited a good 
deal of thought. 'l'he "Prophecy" 
was a smoothly written "effusioll," 
in the meter of I:liatvatha, and was 
very amusing to those who were suf~ . 
ficielltly acquainted with tho different 
members of the class to understand 
the allusions. Music for the occasion 
was furnished by Prof. Young, of 
Lansing, and was very good . 

rfhe exercises were all very inter~ 
esting, and very creditable to t.ho 
Junior Cln55. 

POE'rRY AND 'rRU'rH. 
Oh, leave your bed at break of day, 
(I much rather not. ) 
And view the suu iu splcndor rIso ; 

(I'd as soon sce R red Hannel shirt on 
a clothes line.) 

And lIst the warblers' mattn lay; 
(Yes, hens crating, geese gabbling, 

turkeys gobbling, etc.) 
'TIs swee!.; to brea.the the balmy air, 
(Redolent of pig-sty, smoke-houses, 

etc. ) 
AU nature glad, and frcsh , aud fair! 
(Gnats and sketers bite, or else 'tis 

cold as charity,.) 
Oay colors wrnp the ernUl aud sklcs; 
(Humph I might as well be anything 

else as gay when a fellow is too 
sleepy to see anything. It's of no 
use, olel boy! Stop the machine.) 

NO'rICES '1'0 CORRESPONDEN'rS. 
DECIJINED,--The piece sent us by 

"L. G.," of Saginaw, possesses much 
literary merit, but owing to its parti~ 
snn nature we cRnnot give it inser
tion. (fry again, "L. G.," but let 
party questions alone when writing 
for the Bubble. 

"QUIRlC"--We shall bo obliged to 
decline your poem on "Old Bachelor." 
We arc a li ttle sensitive on that 
point, ourself." 

"&."-We do not tell the names of 
anonymous correspondents. 


